
i its

$35- -
11 E only wbj- - to fit a roan Is lo first tinJ

1 out Jim what kind of a man you have to

fit-t- Just what we dotakeyour
measure exact and cut the ult for you and

It must at. or we'll keep. 'em.

tailoring
-- exclusively.,

;,. chas. Mcdonald,
.,,

Y
The Tailor.

' S2 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way lo make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season-coo- ked by our excellent
cook In the most dellcloue style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place U a sufficient guar-

antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace flestawant

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
aoes not realize the Immensity of this
assortment

, ,. . EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

HSTOf$IA -

,. jMATTESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, eto.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT3 BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for It

Women don't come here to buy roaatt
steaks, and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who tuy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, but the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority or the families In Asto-
ria for they khbw by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,
CHRISTENSEN CO., Prop'rs,

Hundreds of business and professional
men are. bow coming to our place

';!V'f "V'THB RESORT"
Dally. Why? 'Because they can at any
time, day 'or 'night, call for a sandwich
here and get it. '

We expected to be mobbed for these
tandwaches and our fresh 6 cent beer
when the railroad comes.

.'. ,. .. OiosbauerA Urach.

A

jaigity
Iron

a i
Works,

Qeneral rUcbinlst and Boiler Work.
All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat

and Engine Work of any Description
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoi la, Or.

A Poor Cigar,
' W. F. SCHIEBE never made.

Don't expect to make, eithor.
But marks this

of the tort has
1 accompanied every purchase of

' one of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've

' got the notion that a satisfied
- customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS'HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

In Teat and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical hrultt, Vegetables, sugar

Cured Haoii, Bacon, Etc.

Choke - Fresh and Salt Meats.

White rid Slippers!
White Kid Oxfords!

Wrjite Canvas Oxfords
In buying these goods from us

- for graduation exercises one can .

be suited here Just as well as
' though they had sent to San

Francisco and had the goods made
.for them.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Making Powder
superior to !l others.

WHAT ABOUT

OUR SHOES ?

Aren't they worn out around the sole
somewhere? Don't they need a patch en
the !def We will make them good as
new.,

'
: ' :::!.!.!H:J

?. A. GIMBRE, .

Kitty Corner From Fisher Bros. Store

F KROSEIv.
430 Commercial Street.

Fresh Candy Made Every Day.
FARM PRODUCTS BOUGHT AND SOLD,

"utter, Egfs, Chccsa and all kinds of
fra!! to

Cigars, bacco and Groceries..

Special Prices

Children's Straw Hats!

$1.00, 85c, 75c. Re-

duced to 50c. ,

ALBERT DUNBAR.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Svcct cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'
Kldn:y Cure for llame back.

DON'T PASS BY But step into Jeff's
and try one of those 25c meals.

P03TAG15 STAMP DEPOT H. Jeld
ness. No. 613 Commercial street.

A FEW LEFT Of it home 25c meals at
.Tr,ia T trn: irv one: 120 llifJi mltrpvt.

THE &FA Colman's old stand, Is the
puce far fresh candles and Ice cream.

THE SAME PLACE lis 12th Street' i
die place to buy fresh mm every day.

GRAND OFENING-- Of all kinds Of for
eign- novelty goods, at 566 Commercial
street.

T. E. Schultz, frescoe and scenic ar
tlst, with B.. F. Allen, 366 Commercial
Street.

If you want a bottle of Joy's Sarsapa-
rllla, go to the Printz-Cral- n Drug Store
for it.

WANTED People to caill tut the Scow
Bay Wood Yard and learn the prices on
wood.

The Palace Berber Shop la Aow glV'
ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 centb. '

Our milk 4s guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the cow doily.. Relth
8c Wilson.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

PAT DAWLER & CO. Fine line of
canned goods and fresh fish, 674 Com'
merclol street.

YOUR TURN NEXT To get one of the
finest cigars for the least money. No,
459 12th street.

& HAiNKE No. 28 Commer
cful etreet, will repair your clothes for
lltiUe money. Try ithem.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON Keeps the
finest lino of liquors and cltrars in tha
city. Call and sample them.

FOR FINE DENTAL WORK-- Oo to
Dr. .Howard, No. 588 Commercial street.
Removed from Astor House.

If your watch don't run, coll at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana- -
han Uro,' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at Nos. 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to hlave'your
horse Shod and repair work done.

Smith's ice cream is unequalled . Ice
cream soua a specialty, rrivaie par
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

DROP IN Next door to McLean's
Blacksmith Shop ana get prices on an
tonus or carpenter wont, a, rauigen

WE HAVE IT--The place to gat a
nt meal for 15 o?nts, only white

labor employed, at 694 Commercial street.

WAH SING & tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

RAILROAD SURE If W. T. Beverldge
cannot suit you with cigars and toboc.
co on Commercial street, he can on 11th
street

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for less money than any
where ele at M. Mauler's, on Bond
street.

STOP At the Horse Shoe Chop House
and try one of those 15 cent meals, same
as you pay 26 cens for elsewhere, 646

Commercial street.

Will spend the summer in Astoria, one
of Portland's most artistic dressmakers.
late from Chicago. Patronage solicited.
Look for card lattr.

JUST RECEIVED At 615 Commercial
street, fine line of extension tables,, cen
ter tallies, lounges, and kitchen treas
ures. J. Q. Ross, proprietor. '

. If you want a bicycle repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other first-cla- ss

work done, call on C. H. Orkwlts, next
door to Miai'Un Olsen's Auction House.

L. I. JOHNSON Opposite Central Ho
tel, will kindly thank the public for a
share of Its trade. Fresh strawberries
by every morning's steamer. Prices to
suit.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest mtlkT Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J, A. Rowan
sella milk from. .,

No batter milk ftnas ever brought to
Astoria than 1s furnished for five cents
a quart by Relth A Wilson, ami de-
livered In n oleavn and tltfhtly closed
glass bottle t your door every morn-
ing.

Arrlvd Mrs. Zwemer, tnance medium,
Can be consulted ou All affairs of lira,
Coll ott Mrs. M. A. Hall's residence, 361

Exchange street, old Rum residence. Or
cUa every Tuesday and Friday night at
8. o clock.

Wtiat brlnirs neoole. back to the Asto
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the Dosalbilltlea everywhere elseT May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
Uut the ract remains use - tney come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of it. , .

Mothers raising their babes on the
botUe will have fa, strong and heal-

thy babies by using J. K. Rowan's Jer
sey milk, ua he make a specialty oX

milk for babies and tJhe elck; Try blm
and be happy. ; . 1,'.' - , ' ' "

.Business men of Astoria vMting Port
land have for years been' accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The Gem" is now located at
73 Third street, next door to th Ata-wor- th

Bank. Jos..E. Penny.' - )

i44,Hn" nnlM AI1 : ttrd for it.
and drape It and eio'tne it mo ma U
make it a source or Joy to yopursett nu
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a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the torm. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make the
raiment See him. ,

EYES Two bard-wokln- g servants-Y- et
quickest to rebel when over-wo- rk

ed. Glasses the right
delicately adjusted ones the

remedy. The ability tht experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stoke
Co.'s.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours
endipg at 5 p.' m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 66 degrees.
'Mln'toiium tKmperaltnire, 55 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 73.77 inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

hl, 1894, to date, 6.66 inches.

AROUND TOWN.

Fresh candles every hour at the

Yeaterdiy, the 21st, was the longest day
of the year. '

" Best Ice cream and (ce cream soda. In
,the city at the Banfoonnlere.

We guaran'tee our headadhle tablets to
cure any case of headache In 15 minutes.
Charles Rogers.

Seventy-si- x boxes of powder arrived
from Portland yesterday for use on the
new va'ter works site.

The building on Ooramerclal street own-
ed ty Messrs. Fulton and Dement Is be-

ing moved several feet south.

Miss Fo'sseft, one of tfhe teachers !n
the Uipper Astoria public sdhool, left on
the Potter last evening for the Bast.

The Appo'.lo Club will on July 1 give
a grand concert. Many days have been
spent in preparing for the event wfalch
will no douW Ibeu success.

Mr. Holmes, of Wairenton, ttie real es-

tate man, was in the city yesterday. He
says that tie is selling real estate to East-
ern capitalists right along.

The members of the "8 B." class of the
Cedar Btrest School gave a reception last
evening to the class wfliich enters the
MgTi school the coming term.

Thirteen tneimlbers of the graduating
rf.ass of 'the Ccd'ar etreet school were In
the gallery of a local photographer

.jiftcrnoon having their pictures
taken.

If you have beautiful ffowtrs do not
fall to favor the public school with a
view by entering tihem for a premium
p.t the Art Loan Exhibition on Tuesday
evening.

The licenje controversy will be settled
today, City Attorney 'Smith having de-

cided to make a test case of the ma'tt-ir- .

It will be heard In the police court this
..if ternoon.

Tickets will be sold for the steamer
and Italley Gatzert July 3 and

4, good until 6th, at one fare for the
round trip, to alt points between .Adtorls,
and PortSand.

Tickets will be sold ftr the tfteamers
Telephone and Bailey Gatzert July 3d
and 1th good until the 5th alt one fare for
tha round trip to all points between AS'
torla and Poi'ttondi

The A. H. S. Footlball Olub has accepted
the challenge mada by the Ilwaco Juniors,
i'nd win play 'the return gume on the
Fort Canlby grounds, July 4tlh. The boys
will compete for a handsome go:d medal

A party of engineers returned Thursday
from lteur Creek, where they had gone
to survey Pctirson's cltilm throus'h which
runs a portion of 'the water right. The
case 'Will be heard In the circuit court
July 6th.

Pluns for a new hotel to Ibe built In

this city are being drawn up in the of-

fice of a well known contractor. Astoria
capital wlli do the work and the struct-
ure, it Is wild, will be one of the finest
in the city.

Mose. Riddle arrived in town from. Bear
Creek yesterdiay. Me ireitorbs that during
the night of last Thursday, robbers enter-
ed his cabin, while he was isway, and
took verythlng of value. His loss waa
something over ?10O.

A concert win poon be given by Mrs.
Flnck for the benefit of the Astoria. Fire
Department. The date of the concert
has not yet been decided upon and with
the program which is being arranged
will appear in due time.

The early morning practice games of
the Outing Club are becoming quite pop-

ular. The girls and boys turn out at 6

o'clock and put in an enjoyable hour be-

fore breakfast. The regular evening prac-
tices tire also largely attended.

New York parties have contracted with
a numher of Bear Creek residents for the
purchase of several hundred cords ot
fine spruce, which will be cut Into cord
wood leiniri'hg and shipped to the east.
They wl.t be used for piano bolts.

The Rev. C. R. ShlcCdei, f Portland,
will preach tomorrow at U a, m. for the
First Obuivh or Upper AatorlJ, In the
Smbbttth school opposite- - Mns. Lelnen-weber'-

A reception of members will
take place at the close of the service.

The modtt of the Daertilng Wave is on
exhibition at the 'Resort eloon on Coin-n-ercl-

street and yesterday attracted
a large number of people ,to that place.
It Is the intention to raffle It off on the
popular bfcyvle plan. The model Is a
very pretty one.

Eiwineer Heardt took a trip to Sand
I.uland last Wednesday aftennoon and no
tified the men running ftsh ecows there
thut they would have to keep tnside (tie
ch'.uvnel. If his orders were not compiled
milth he kiformed them that they would
be liable to arrest. -

For the convenience of the customer
of the N. P. Brewery, John Kopp has
erected a cold storage for his celebrated
beer at the Sunny Side saloon. Mr. J. L.
Carlson will act as agent for John Kopt
and will be much pleased to serve the
customers of the North Pacific Brewery.

Services in the Baptist church. Preach- -
ing by the pastor morning and even ing,
subject In the morning, "The blessings
of obedience;" toi the evening. "Lessons
from the (Ives of representative men No.
4: Sunday school t 12:15 and Y. P. 8.
U. t 1p.m.; prayer met ting on Wednee- -
day at t p. m.

Ths foil owing were among (the passen
gers en the Porter for Portland last
evening: W. L. Jackson,', airs. G radon,
W. AVhitmore, Mrs. Birmingham, Miss
Fosse tt, Mr. Vk-ker- Mr. P. A. Trul-llnge- r.

J. W. Cook and family. Miss F.
Stewart. V. M. Green and family, H.
Uang, M. llonser.

Agents warrtied to eU the Morfjn ad
justable pattern; most, wonderful Inven
tion ever made. By Ms use any dy
ran get the same results as by the tailor
eywecn wiiituut tiie work. Ladles taught
how to frt perfect fitting dress, and

supplied with the system for .only 41
Call for one week on Mrs. 3. W. Brown,
Hotel Tlghe, fittm 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Mr. Jach Fischell, a wholesale commisv
elon agent of Portland, was In town

and apent the day looking unround
the &y. If a suitable site can be found
It Is the Intention of himself and severul
other prominent business mm to opn up
a whiolei'ale commlatrton house.

Services at the Congregational ohurch.
Morning theme, "The opening of the
world to the gospel." The Sunday school
meets at 12:10 and the Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. m. In the evening there will be a
memorial service In lionor of Marcus
Whitman, the missionary and patriot
hero. Prof. H. 8. Lyman will deliver the
principal address.

"His Lasti Drift," is the name of a very
handsome oil painting from the brusb
of R. P Hatoereham. now receiving Its
finishing' touches in' the shop of Mr.
Swope. It represents a ewamped fishing
boat that Iras washed ashore and near-
by entangled dn the net is the dead body
of one of the fishermen. When completed
the picture WIN be one of the handsomest,
to be keen at the Art Loan Exhibition.

Secretary Carney, of the Board of Fire
Delegate (has served notice on R. M.
St'iirt and Chief Engineer Foster to ap-
pear at the next meeting of the board,
which will be held : Monday, June 24th.
The recent dispute, resulting In the chief
suspending Stuart, pending an Investiga-
tion, will ibe taken up. The fire boys
await with interest the outcome of the
imbroglio. It is thought the question of
who is, or who is not first assistant chief
will be settled.

Honor to a hero and patriot) All honor
to the mam who added three years to the
AinerlCfcn flag. A service In memory
of Marcus Whitman, who saved the
northwest to the United States, will be
held at the Congregational church Sun-
day evening. Prof. H. S. Lyman, who
Is more foimillar with the early history
of Oregon than almost any other man In
the state, will dellvw the principal ad-

dress. (Service nt 8 p. m.

The following were among the passen-
gers for Portland last evening on the
steamer Telephone: N. Harris, Mrs. O.
W. Knowles, C. Spauldlng, Dr. W. D.
Baker, J. T. Merrill, Mrs. Morris, Miss
Merrlng, H. Fleckenstein, Mrs. J. W.
Oasey, Judge Carey and daughter, Geo.
Wayne and wife, Geo. Johnson, Henry
Murray, 'Mrs. L. Brown and children, 8.
Walpole, L. eKady, J. Crlchton, S.

W. A. Crawford, Judge McBride,
W. M. Keller, Miss Stearns, Mr. Procton,
Mr. Wattls.

Sendees at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow as follows: Preaching morn-In- g

and evening by the pastor, Rev. R.
Liddell, 11 a. m. theme: "Jesus in the as-
sembly of His people;" 8 p. m., "Paul be-fo-

Felix, or how men are meeting the
greatest crisis of life." The young men
of the city are especially Invited, to this
evening, service. Satobalth school .will
meet at lfi:15 p. m. A grand rally of young
people at 7 p. m., led by Miss C Powell.
AH young people are Invited to spend
a prontalble hour In this service,

Swedish Lutheran church. Services on
Sunday at 10:30 in Swedish. Sunday school
at 12:15. Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Sunday a week the pastor will preach
in Skumokawa. It may Beam that the
pastor of the Swedish church is away
so many Sundays. . The explanation is
this. At the last annual meeting of the
congregation the pastor wquesited to
pfemch at other places the fourth and
fifth Sundays of each month. This was
granted. Being five Sundays In June,
the poiator will be away two Sundays this
month.

The usual number of offenders were up
before Judge usburn in tne pauce court
yesterday afternoc'fl. James Casey and
Dennis Hlcky, were the first names cah.
ed. The men were righting ftnd in the
scuffle broke a window. On promising
to make good the damiage done, they
ware IcU. fltown easy, a fine of five dollars
each being Imposed. For being drunk,
Howard MClarney Wlas fined $10. An

English, boy was next tried for
vagrancy. He arrived in this city on a
British hlp a short time ago, and has
worked tout. Utile since, constantly hang
ing around places of ill repute, le was
fined 320 in dtfliult of which he was tent
beJow far 10 days..

Thanking the good people of Astoria and
surrounding country for their liberal pat-
ronage during the thirty days I worked
at reduced prices. I hope by professional
courtesy, honest and durable work, to
mer.t a continuance of the same.

MENTOR HOWARD,
Surgeon Dentist.

Dental parlors, 578 Commercial street.

ACCEPTS THE CHALLENGE.

The Telerphone People Say They Will
' Meet. Capt. Sullivan.

When Captain Crang, of the Telephone,
arrived off his run yesterday afternoon
he stated to a reporter tWat the otllcers
and crew of the Telephone were ready
to accept the challenge of Captain Sulll
van of 'the Potter to mak a race for
the Columbia river greyhound, providing
the officers of the company gave their
permission and Captain Sullivan had the
permission of his company also. The
oftlcers of the Telephone have the money
ready with which, to cover the offer of
Capt SuKlvan.. ; u

Captain Crang tutted Muat he was not
willing to run aide and side, but thai
the boats must leave ten or fifteen min-
utes apart and that .it is immaterial to
him which ijak.es the lead, so that fab
pliy Is given. .The Telephone men have
every confidence in their craft and would
like loo see the race come off. The cap-
tain, howevetr, .epoks for himself and
men only. The match of course is sub
Ject to the approvlal of the otllclals of
the cormpttny, mtoo alone can decide.'

RATES GO DOWN.

Steamers Between Astoria und San Fran-
cisco bit War.

The Meamer Mexico, having left San
Francisco day before' yedterday with a
cargo of freight contracted at a dollar,
per ton rate, the North TUeiflc Steam-
ship Co. yesterday wired Agent Fknliy-so- n

to meet the. rate via their line. It is
expected that a lively rate war wilt be
Inaugurated and when fresh fruit can be
carried for one dollar per ton, merchants
certainly cuimot complain.

The strong lines seem to have agreed
on a policy to run smaller boats out
of business by taking business at sucn
unprofitable figures that the weaker lines
will be compelled to pull their boats out
of the service. In the meantme shippers
will reup the benefit af abnormally low
rat8.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

The onJy railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading tamp. x

The coaches now running on "The Mil-
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On an Its ttrrcv'h lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Partor, and Dining Oars and Coaches.
' For lowest rate to any point In the
United ttSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. & EDDY, -

' - General A rent.
Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE

Is hereby Packwood or
ny other persons from cutting or re-

moving wood1 or atone from any of my
land without first making satisfactory
arrangements with James W, Welch.

.. IN THE CTRCUIT COURT.

Fred Helm, a native of Switzerland,
wns yesterday admitted Wo citizenship.

The suit of Jacob Fritz vs.- Leonora
Fritz .'for divorce was heard and decree
of dlWor,ce granted. . ....

The griihji Jury returned two true bills
yesterday,'

The case, of Wm. Kroelih' vs. C. H.
Osgood, was set for trial on July 3d.

In the suit of John, Burn vs. Simon Nor.
mile, the arguments) of counsel occupied
oil irhe time of the court until adjourn-
ment. ,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE. .

Wm M Arch all Cltsp W VanTV.Bft.jl AUta
Fred DlandiH, Ptld John Oliver, Tacom
John H Stolkes, Pld T L Smith, Brkfld
Mrs Fembertun i Mrs. Frtdenburg,

Gray's River Knappton.
T O'Connell, Cath. Frank Eddlngs,
W McAllister, city Long Boich.
itotii mien, city Mrs Owens city
Alamon Pearson &wf M Charlson, Ilwaco

South Bend Miss Oliver Brokfld

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sheriff Hare returns from Salem today.

John Oliver, a well known printer, is in
town. ' r- -

J. W. Cook is In town and stopping at
the Occident.

J. T. Behm, 'the contracUr, left for
Portland last evening.

V. M. Dlokery, of New. York, is regis-
tered at the Occident.

Mrs. C. W. Knowles, of Portland, Is
visiting friends in this city. ''..Miss Frances Holden returns 'to her
school at Grand Rnpldts today.

(Mrs. Barr, of Gray's River, was one or
he Occident guests yesterday.

Mrs. Pemberton, of Gray's "River, is
registered alt the Aster 'us (:?

Thos. O'Connell, of Cathlamet, was an
arrival at the Aster yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. Austin, the Cartoon Beach
postmistress, wias In town yesterday.

John and William Heckard, of the Lewis
and Clarke, were in the city yesUrday.

in-- ','

J. Bums and W. F. Graham, of Port-
land, are registered at the Parker House.

Mrs. J. E. Thomas and children left
on the Harrlston this jhornlng for Nes-tucc-

,., '."!'

Mrs. Hawthorn was ui passenger this
morning for Tillamook on the tteamer
Harrison.

E. A. Orem and family and J. H. Moui-ti- a,

of Sain Francisco, are stopping at the
Parker House.

Miss Caroline Young, who has been
attending school at IMonmoulth, returned
home yesterday.

Miss Nellie end Nora Nlckerson wQ
spend thedr vacation in California. They
leave in two weeks.

Mr. A. B. Hammond left Astoria cn
last night's boat. 4ust what his destina-
tion is was not learned.

Frank Eddlng's, of Long Beach, und
Wllltom Marshall, of Clatsop, are In
town and have, rooms at the Astor.

Miss SUella Spedden, who has been at
tending fichcwl tat St. Helens Hall, in
Porltland, returned home yesterday.

Clerk Dunbar says that Deputy Sheriff
Piael will hereafter put his coolt on when
summoned as a witness In .the circuit
court.

Harry Van Tassel, formerly of Astoria,
but now of Aberdeen, Wash., is visiting
old acquaintances in this city. He, will
remialn one week.

Mrs. F. M. Green left last evening on
the Queen to spend the summer with her
folks in Detroit. Michigan. This wlCl be
Mrs. Green's 'first trtp ro her home for
many years. j

The 'Misses Bengaard, daughters of Cap-

tain Bengaard, of the steamer Signal, ar-
rived from Portland on the Potter yes-
terday afternoon. The young ladles are
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Martin Foard.

Constable Oberg returned from Port-
land yesterday afternoon. Mr. Oberg's
business up the river was In relation to
arresting a man wo.nted for robbery in
this city en though a three days-searc-

was made for the man, no trues
of him could he found.

AT THE SEA GRAVE OF HIS DEAD.

A Touching IncCdenlt Recalling Ithe Elbe
SteaimBh'lp Disaster,.

New York Sun,
Ever since the Elbe eteaimishlp disaster

In the North sea the story has been told
on every North German Lloyd steamship
that has passed the spot. The passengers
all crowd about- the rail, and some one
of ithem does the story-tellin- g while the
athers pester whatever officers may be In
the vicinity as to the exact spot that the
Elbe went down. Of course the officers
cannot answer for the exact spot is not
known. Occasionally there is a pathetic
scene on one of these BTCps.

During a recent passage of the Ems,
which Is the sister ship of the Elbe, there
was among the passengers a man who
had lost his wife and tiwo children in the
disaster. The loss had affected his mind.
He had come aboard the shtp at South-
ampton., carrying a large wreath of flow-
ers. He had a letter to the oaptaCn from
the officers of the steamsKp company. He
thought it was a mere letter of inltroduc-Ko- n,

but it wanted the: captain to have a
special watch kept of him on the trip, as
It was feared1 he might Jump overboard
or make away with himself In some other
way. '..'

The Story of the mania misfortunes got
about among the passengers quCckly. He
was the object of !nterest on the voyuge.
Every one eympiatized with him, and
some talked with him lbout his loss. To
these he would raTriMe off a story, always
ending by taking them to his cabin and
showang them the wreath which he In-

tended putting on thefr grave. When. It
name time for the passengers to gather at
the rail to hear the story of the disaster
this man was the center of Interest, and
he himself told the story.., It was neither
very connected or very dear, but never
before had It hod such anlterest to a ship-
load of people. The tears streamed down
on his face as he ttoid It, and there was
hardly a dry eye on board the ship. When
the officer eatd the Ems was about over
the spo't where the' Elbe went down way
waa made for the man to reuch the rail
and cast overboard the wreoith he carried.
He was tightly held, though he did not
know It.

For" a long time after he had dropped
the wreath he Stood on1 the rill leaning
over, gazing Into the water. He did no?
speak. Nor did he when at last he
straightened up and turned; facing tha
passengers. Way was mlide for Km again.
He wulked silently to his eltateroom,

tapping his head with his fin-

ger. He was seen no more on the voy-
age.

THE TRADE IN SAWDUST.

Chicago Record.
In New York City there are about 500

verniers of sawdust, having a capital Of
3200,000 Invested and doing a business
of $2,000,000 annually. Forty years 11 go
the mlUs were glad to have the sawdust
carted away; twenty-fiv- e years ago It
couSd he bought for 50 cents a load; now
ft brings 33.60 a lewd wt the mitUs. It Is

at hotels, fating nouses, groceries
and, other business places. It Is wet and
spreoid over floors In order to moke the
sweeping cleaner work. Plumbers use
It a great deal about pipes and bulldrnga
to deaden- the walls and floors. Soda- -
water men and packers of glass and small
art ctj of every kind use It. Yellow pine
makes the best sawdust, as it Is the least
dusty and has a pungent, healthy smell.
But any ltgiJt wood will da. Black walnut
sawdust wHl not sea, und la burned.

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items OuJled From Oregon's
Leading iNewspapers.

William Bkiptoo arrived, yesterday after
a three weeks' absence, during whlcb
tti was in California, Teja8, Arizona,
Colorado, Oklahoma, Utah , and other
states. He went to se:k his fortune, but
bis returned to Onegon ito remain. It
was in Kansas that hi saw a farmer
heading a thirty-acr- e wheat field. Three
rounds were made without unloading the
header bed, and the highest guess made
by those who watched the proceeding was
ttjut the whole thirty acres would turn
off three header bed loads. In Oklahoma
he saw many hells of wheat on wh.ch the
grain had reached a height of six or eight
trachea, and had been so burned by hot
'winds that the blades hal turned almost
whi'te. . Then corn had Been planted In
the some flsld with the detid wheat stand-
ing between the rows. Hot windu, when
William was there, had also cooked the
corn and it was languishing 'in the hot
tun, lifeless and without, pride of past
or hope of future. En route home, one
man said all that Oklahoma needed was
moisture and good society and It would be
the garden spot of earth. An old man
wno had spent some time in Oklahoma
cruelly rejoined: "Yes, with plenty ot
moifiture und good society h 1 would be a
lovely place." It was '.n Arizona that
William saw a man mowing hay and
tvery time the sickle bar struck a clod
it raised the sickle above the crop of hay.
Thia't was the flght that made William
homesick for Oregoa, where the hay
sometimes overtops a tall man's head
and he heaved a sigh and struck for
Webfoot, to live and die. Corvall.s
Times.

D. H. Stearns writes the Roseburg
Plalndealer from Minneapolis that the
strawberries recei ved there from Portland
'n oar lots are In much better condition
than those in that market from Wiscon
sin, that did not come the Mi-
tance. He eays: "Oregon folks have got
to put fruit into this market in quantities
that wU! Insure use and sale at prices
they can afford. They sell here at 20

cents a box, and there eight boxes for
25 cenlts, und there Is no use for that, as
they can bs put here at 3 cents a box, and
'.f sold at' 10 to 12'j cents they will sell
in ten times the quantity they do now.
and the Oregon growers make a good
profit."

One of the special and Important fea
tures of .the ussembly Bit Glad-
stone pork this summer will be the de
partment of music under the charge of
Mr. A. S. Dresser, of Oregon City. It
is the intention of the management that
this department shall not only be a mat'
ter of entertainment to those who attend
the assembly, but a means of estivation
and Improvement to chose who take part
In the practice. All singers will be ad
mitted to the chorus without extra charge
except that they will be expected to pro.
vide themselves with the music to be
used, which will not exceed the sum ct
76 cents for the session.

The people '.n the vicinity of Eckley
deserve much credit for the manner in
which they are constructing a road from
that place to Myrtle Point. The property- -

owners of the former place, Che Coqullle
Bulletin iys, lmve each assessed '.hem-selv-

50 cents an acre for the land they
own, over 2,000 acres altogether, and are
putting the amount of 'their assessment
In labor on the road. They now have
the work nearly completed, und it is
calmed by all who have been over the
road to be a first class road with an easy
grade.

The board of supervisors ait their meeting

this week ordered tn-a- iOO pounds of
clams, such as are raised on ihe Coqullle
river, Oregon, be procured und planted
in Smith river and the Klamath, and at
such other places as the fiirroundlngs
may be suitable tor their growth. Lon
Wlnton will procure the clams and plant
them. The pi'.ce allowed for so dlng
was foO. Taelr growth Is said to b
rapid, and the mud fia,:s near the mouth
of the Klamath und Smith ivers are par
ticularly adapted to them. Del Norte Re.
cord.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year by the state encamp
ment, G. A. R., at Oregon City: E. W
Allen, Portland, department coimnarlder
J. T. Apperson, Orego,i City, senior vice- -
commander; J. F. Willis, Lexington,
Junior vice command-.T- ; Dr. B. H, lirad-shia-

Salem, medical director; I. W.
"Baid'win, Fore6t Grove, chapliin; S. It.
Reeves, of Lexington, W. B. Taylor ot
Portland, Gaarge A. Hardlnj of Uregon
Olty, N. Clark of Beavrton, and A. B.
Cady of Portland, con.mltte; of admin
istration.

Indian Agent Petit of Klamauh has" for-
bidden white people to fish on the reser-
vation, claiming that the Indians made
the objection. The fact is h wants to
show what little autheuity he has. To
Show how two-side- d his arrangement '.s
he has invited a number of big bugs from
San Francisco to come up and fish this
summer. The reservation cov;rs some of
the finest fishing grounds in southern
Oregon, Including Williamson r.ver,
Spring creek and other streams. Lake-vie- w

Examiner.

Mr. J. Gage, the young man who left
San Francisco a little over three weeks
ago on his whe.1, urrlved tn Baker City
law evening, says the Democrat, nnd
aP:c--r partaking of his supper continued
on his Journey as fresh as if he was Jusl
out for practice. H.s destination is Chi-
cago and will go via Yellowstone purk.
He carries only tweivj pounds of bassage
in a case strapped inside the diamond.
His wheel weighs .21V4 pounds and is of
modern' pittern.

W1H tine popuf.lst papers pT.ease notice
and Inform their readers that wheat has
rapidly advanced lev price throughout the
country, hut its populist twin, slver, has
not kept it company. An ounce of allver
will ncv; now buy two-thir- as much
wheat us it would a month aso. Stick a
pin in this and put it on the wall, where
you wlM not forgst to look at it occaslon-ally.-Ool- d

Beach Gazette. -

Word from Sixes county, says the
Coquilie Herald, Is to the effect that such
a rush of gold hunters as Is there nevr
before exteied. Every foot of territory
seems to be occupied, and thee.' who
left here lately for that section hiave
retired to the Johnson and Salmon moun-tal- n

sections, the former of which is
swarming with mining operations and
prospectors.

Parties Claim to have found the finest
coal propen'.y yet discovered In this comi-
ty. It is located up the m'dJle fork of
the Coqullle country, and within a few
miles of the line of railroad. The vein
h s been dressed down and shaws a face
of twelve feet of clean coal. There Is
considerable excitement over the find In
that part- of the country. Coast Mail.

Commissioner Dojch es&maU's that 4.000
prune trees in the Wa'.t orchard, near
Amity, will bear from 100 to 200 pounds of
fruit to the tree this season, cays tne
Tslephone-Reglste- r, and then it asks
wha-- is going to be done with the fruit
of the thousands of young trees in this
vicinity. At least 10.000 new tr.es are in
bearing this year.

A shipment of twenty-lw- o cars, about
5.00(1 head of sheep, was made frotn The
Dalles Wednesday morning. The sheep
are bound for the Chicago market. Mor;
rfc-i- 36,000 head of sheep were reported
that day on the road to the DaHes. Most
of them are dVet-ine- for Chicago, but
some of atiem are bc.ng driven to differ-
ent ranges.

'. --i.
Ships now sail tri-- a coast ports direct

to 6oir.h Africa. Here is a field rich In
Orv;oi Is Meadlly extending

her rrursMs. By so doing and also ob--

serving a rigid policy of home patronage
for some LnsiSltutlons wo. will soon have
one of the richest, meat prosperous states
in the whole Unlon.-Sal- em Statesman.

Jovernor Lord has appointed Hon. J.
A. Wright of Sparta, Union eour.iy, (tho
fat d chuirntan of the house
ways and meniB committee two terms)

lo sunceei Hon. James H.
Raley on his personal Ftaff, with the
rank of lieutrnant colonel.

The new vessel being built at the North
Bend 6i.1i p yard was celled and had five
streaks of planking on Siturday. She will '

carry about the same cargo- s the
Omega, butlt there last fall." Her length
of keel '.s ltiD feet and beam 38 feet S

inches. Coos Bay News.

The new crea.me.--y at Tillamook Is re-

ceiving 6,000 pounds of milk a uy.' Its
capacity Is 9,000 pounds. The milk Is
made into cheese every day, and about
three tons of cheee is made each week.
Ordinarily 'ten pounds of milk makes one
pound of Cheesa.

The Dalles papers are clamoring for a
woolen mill. They claim that Pendleton
has a scouring mill that Is doing the
country a world of good, and that The
Dalles should have a woolen m.H which
would have a similar effect upon that
community.

John (Bear has the conitractf to put coal
ashes 00 a half mile of the Marshfleld-Emplr- e

road, commencing at the bridge
leading ido Ferndale. The ashes ore to
be put on eight feet in wldi h and one foot
deep, ami he is allowed 75 cents per ton.

An Indian woman and a Chinese
"buck" were married about a year .ago,
on the Umpqua, and as a result a little

papoose is .ex-
hibited to visitors. Roseburg Review.

The most importa vt question before this
country is that of a Republican victory
a year from next fall ar.d the next most
Important the of the McKln-le- y

tariff. Statesman.

With roses In bloom, pastures green,
clover '.n the shock and grain taking on
heads for a big yield Oregon shows off
Just now to good advantage. Graphic.

North Paeifie Bfemery

JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnyside Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

WANTED.

WANTED Girl to do house work. Cull
at 813 Exchange street.

WANTED A few more teams. Apply
Pacific laving Company.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 15 cent hair cut.
378 Astor street, next door west of the
Parker House.

WANTED Agenw to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-8- 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr.j P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
dhops. Easy operated; no experience;
oig profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Jle!rk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR HALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND On the street yesterday, a la-

dy's pocketbook, containing a small sum
of money and some visiting cards. Owner
can have 6iame by calling at this office,
payinr charges and proving property.

FOR RENT.

TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire
at 362 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front
room with board. Suatable for man and
wife or two gentlemen. No. 355 Duane
street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-
ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mr8. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrils, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

LOST On Thursday night, the 20th inet.
near Point Ellis, tabout 120 fathoms new
net and lines, 9x46 mesh deep, 5 ply
twine. Some corks marked "K," Finder
will be eultaibly rewarded on leading
same alt the Columbia cannery.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH'

v J CREAM ,

Most Perfect Made.

4 Yean the Standard. -


